
an insane man through the night wit:, i over-
worked lungs bellowing in and out until :: .\u25a0\u25a0- felt
aflame, he burst into sobs, muttering to :. self
again and again, "Only the gods can save Nippon!
The gods help Nippon:"

CHAPTER VI..SEIGO understood at last that the sleej :g eagle
was preparing to descend from its aery with

mercilessly bared talons. In his flight to the city
he counted every moment of value, and througfc
his mind went but one thought: Ho to get news
to Japan in time to avert disaster. V.hat he had
witnessed was so convincing that he is amazed
at the devihsfa ingenuity of the Americans, who had
led the whole world to believe the::. :\-nseless
when they were in reality only luring oth r nations
on to their doom. He was rilled with r mtment.
The shoe was on the other foot now. and it made
a noticeable difference. When he beli< »"ed the
United States powerless to defend itself. •.-. | ibeen
only tit and proper that Japan should harry her,
conquer if possible, and gain concessions ; terri-
tory and money indemnity; but with the kn< wledge
that the country was not only in a position :i cure
for itself but also to conquer an enemy, he viewed
things in an entirely ditTerent light.

Worst of all. he realized that he was mo: rgely
responsible for the outburst of war than i ther
man. nd aside from the ignominy which mv Ibe im-
posed upon his people was the apprehension :what
might happen to his own precious heat', '.vht:; rrsent-
ment chanced to act against him. Yesterday he had
been smiling, supercilious, and confident. To-night
as he ran, he was terrified, ashamed, and dt spairing.

Information had come to him that the I >ekade
was complete, and in no instance was he certain
that any of his reports had passed through the lines.
He rapidly reviewed the chances, and dcci d that
he must get word to every man at his command to
strive to pass a warning through to Canat in ter-
ritory where itmight be cabled to Japan . He • \u25a0 ".rited.
withJapanese reasoning, on his abilityto I ribe >'>me

one along the border, forgetting that when A::
-

an
patriotism is at full tide money has 1: ts;ht.
He had large funds at command, and \u25a0:.
this was ready to pour their, out la.vis!

His return to the Capital was rapid, a c strained
his physical powers to their utmost, and he was
almost exhausted when he reached the .• tton
vrfiere his Chinese ally dwelt. With draggm
he was turning down a street, when a si
pered calling of his name from the depths • hall-
way arrested him. Stepping inside, he re ognized
his friend. The instant he was under thi vet of
darkness he was grasped by the arm an Ihurried
through a doorway and up a flight '\u25a0: staii He
would have remonstrated this strange p ceeding
had not his conductor mumbled. "Come fast :. '.
nothing! It's your only chance to save

Through a long corridor where there
lights, out to a back porch which over!:.:-

_
skeleton

like from the building in which the re- exits nrere
evidently all asleep, down another flight .. kety
stairs, md into a vacant space, presum i\ iback
yard, he followed. Nut until they re., ted this
secluded place did he have a char: .. ask an
explanation, and then, before he could ite .:

question, ii was volunteered.
"The American secret service men '.:. \u25a0 been

after you. They are watching the house le and
out They've seized your papers and ..'thing
else in the place. Iescaped and brought ney
with which to go.""'

Hut my men ?
"

"Arrested as fast as they came; t uiietly
away, and now in prison."

"Meredith too?""Yes, he was taken in the street .:

Seigo gasped m astonishment. "Bui must
be some who got away:"

"No, not even one. You're the ••• :: loft.
The Americans are a terrible peopl hey have
hiw'dwinkcd you until the time v ripe, then
reached out and caught you all as .iI ::.-." with
his net takes \u25a0•. a school of minnti Even now
they are waiting for you. and you'] ire. to act
gui« k or they willget you uh>."

The spy felt suddenly that he had ler
the enemy completely. An involui
contracted his muscles when he con |
not nly had he been watched until
time for his taking, but that he had b< ti ly
played with, ai unconscious mousi
c\ es of a vigilant cat Worst of .-..:
was confirmation that none of the . •

had >etit out to Japan had reached I
tion. Probably every message he l.
was n,.\\ in the hands of the/Ameri« i

" Iv
hope for conveying warning to his c
for his own life depended on his e-
clutches of these men. who coulti ap]
and torpid when in reality they ucr-
alert 111 a burst of impotent anger
fists at the stars. His companion caught

Listen!" he said. "You have but one
You must get away from Washu t•\u25a0
have a friend, a Canton man. who is a gardi
the outskirts. It we can reach hii he \u25a0 '.
in his wagon to a railway crossing hefon th<
comes. There you can get aboard a freight I

"Go as a tramp"' "

"Yes. because all other trains will be searcl
Seigo shrugged his shoulders in disgust. He v i

CoKftttti .>* pjge IS

How Shall IMeet Thee
IK Mri.Van Rcn-nhcr Cruder Julien Gordon

How shall Imeet theei Ifew thy. toning
lhave l:\ ed so long indesolate
Drunk the zuy oi thy love oi thy scorning,
Lost the .>ki t.utti to drain it again :

How shall Imeet thee?
H..W stun igreel thee? 1 tear the nessag \u25a0

Which bids me be ready to do thy will.
Ih.i\ c ii"lure ut ld\ c's presaj
Ihave no courage, mir hope, iMrski!!

How shall igreet thee?

How shall | treat thee: Itear the breaking< >t the hushed proud silence Ikept so
When the kir once breaks oi lunging and hating,
Shall Iknow my harshness di !the t wro

How shall Itreat theei
HOW shall Imeet thee- Ite.irthv COOUng
Ihave planned so often where we should be,
lhe gown Ishould wear in which to greet thee.
And what Ishould s.iv; but now Iam dumb.
Iwish imight bid thee not to coat

How shall Imeet tl

the situation a foolish >nc Inall that long journey
down the eastern coast he learned nothing whatever
of importance.

His delayed train Iropped him off late at night in
the Florida town, and he was compelled to seek
lodging with strangers or to leep in the open. He
chose the latter course, ami went out below the city.
across the bridge, and toward the Punch Howl, where
he found rest beside the road till early morning.
When the first rays of the sun were filtering through
the great trees and drenching the creepers with
light, he returned to the city, assisted on his way by
a kindly fanner who was driving in for supplies.

From him he learned where the Chinese laundries
were situated; but uld gather nothing whatever
confirming his suspicions that the Government was
either in possession of a plant at this point or even
conducting any experiments in the vicinity

Still disguised and acting upon what had been told
him, he sought the ibodf of the inuman, who was
already sweating over his tubs, and fiiund him amena-
ble to persuasion and desirous \u25a0 if giving assistance
when paid considerable sums of protection money.
His horn of plenty was a ilden one, but proved
useless in a day of fruitless effort, his most careful
inquiries bringing nothing in the way of return.

Tired and discouraged, lie passed the early part of
the night in sleep from which lie was aroused by
nightmares of horror and forebodings of failure, his
mental .... him of rest.

In the hope that fatigue would cure insomnia, he
donned his clothing and sauntered away through the
deserted streets, lr.s heavy leather soles clumping
upon board walk.-, and across sandy patches. Itwas
past one o'clock in the morning, and all was still.
le wandered idly'along the main thoroughfare, and

reached the far end of the town, before his attention
was attracted byasound from the water front; where
hollowly through the stillness a steam winch was
chugging and sputtering as it toiled away with its
load. It brought him t-i a quick halt ami aroused
in his mind a multitude of questions, because along
the entire shore line of this great .... craft
was now loading and none arriving, according to
his knowledge. He hastily directed his steps toward
the wharves, stealthily seeking the sliadows of the
palm trees, and stopping now and then to avoid any
chance of being observed.

Lying against the pier was a small gunboat of the
United States navy, winch was receiving supplies.
and the men at work were evidently hurrying at
their utmost. The vessel had n« «t been there during
the daylight hot;!-,. —

of this he was certain, —hence
her loading at night could indicate but i>ne thing, a
desire for secrecy. His nerves keyed up in the hope
of a discovery, alert and inquisitive, lie crept close
t" the freight shed where the arc lights threw huge
spot,, of white.

So this accounted for the disposal of those mys-
terious orders which had !>een reported to him by
Meredith and Others! Hut where could they be
bound? What was the destination of this ship
which, even as he watched, was casting off her lines
preparatory to sailing away into the night?

1•. his anxiety he was on the verge of rushing out
and trusting to any convenient pretext, when a boy
came hurrying past him. whistling as lie went and
homeward bound Here was the spy's opportunity,
and he accepted it. He hailed the lad, and in pigeon
English told him he Wanted to get ab<>ard the vessel
ifhe could.

Wi II you can't do it." came the response. "If
V'>u wanted to gu on, why didn't you run after the
ship instead of stopping me""

Where she go?' queried Seigo.
"Oh, you want to know where she's going now.

do you, Mr hink Well, a fellow on the dock said
she was going to Guantanamo, and that means you
couldn't go on her if you wanted to.'

Then with a derisive laugh he took up the strain
of his melody .it exactly the same place he had left
off when accosted, thrust his hands into his j*>cket.s.
and continued his way

Seigo was elate. l. That accounted for ii. then!
The United States was playing some rafi game,
using its Cuban naval station as a base; was con-
ducting some experiment or outfitting some st range
expedition with necessities that could not be ob-
tained in the big island •-. the south. The on] per-
turbing thought was that the navy, instead of beinginactive, had some secret task on hand which had
been iken away from home stations Hi- decided
he must return to Washington with this single strand
<>f information ami there endeavor to secure others.
He watched the light.-, of the ship grow dim. and
then as furtively as he had come returned to the
home of the laundi yman.

The latter counted his pay and wondered why his
guest depal for the North on the early train .,i
that morning. Seigo ottered no explanations for his
erratic action, and as he traveled to Washington he
was in a gleeful mood. In due time he arrived, and
»n< c more ensconced himself in his headquarters,

hoping within a few days to gain more complete
knowledge. He was handicapped in his quest, how-
ever, because he had no actual means of access to
Government circles where such data as he wished
might best be obtained. But again accident favoredhim, and again itwas inthe night when he lied forth,

The hour was very late when Meredith brought
him word that several visitors had called upon thePresident, and. not trusting to oth< a mission so
important , he took:upon himself the task of spying
upon the great lute building where the ruler of the
country lived, From the darkne of ':.: alleyway
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he emerged into a broader street, when an automo-
bile went chugging past him, and then, just as it

came beneath the rays ofan are li^ht.a face leaned
to the window, an arm was extended evidently for
the purpose of shaking the ash from a cigar, and
Seigo shrank back. In the shivering white rays he
recognized as one of the passengers in the machine
no less a personage than the President, and withhim
was another man whom he believed to be the Secre-
tary oi War.

From down the road came the sound of another
motor, which in turn whizzed rapidly along, taking
the same direction as the previous car. Seigo was
not certain, but conjectured that within it were
other officials, and. being a man of action, unhesi-
tatin«l\ dashed after it,neared the closed tonneau,

and after a breathless run succeeded in swinging
himself to the springs behind, maintaining his place
by clutching the overhang of the fenders.

Away through the outskirts he rode, hearing
nothing from thin and inconstant danger of falling
otl his precarious perch The car gained -peed until
his peril was reat. for to be thrown would be to re-
ceive- certain injury. His fingers were strained con-
vulsively in their effort to hold on, and once he was
almost cast off by a sharp declivity in the road.
Now he could >nly trust to chance that the automo-
bile on which he rode was following that of the
President ;but as mile after mile was reeled off with-
out a sight of the other machine on either hand, he
Kit assured thai the party was all one. He leaned
out across one of the great rubber tires and peered
ahead to where now and then he could catch the
glow of a red back lamp, and was content. His jour-
ney was not without discomfort, as the dust of the
road whirled upward and into his nostrils in stifling
volume, until he was begrimed and alm< >st strangled;
but he ching on grimly, waiting for the terious
trip to end.

The big car stopped so suddenly that he had scant
time toI>i,^cn his hold, fall offinto the dirt,and roll
hastily into a ditch by the roadside where he might
be hidden from sight. To his surprise the vehicle
turned through a gateway into a field, where he
heard the slow crunching of the great wheels over
the stubble. He raised himself to his knees, and
then in a crouching posture essayed to follow it in
its wanderings, when he was arrested by a sharp
challenge, betraying the fact that although the
visitors had been expected no chance was being
taken of ....... he threw him-
self on his face, waiting patiently for other sounds.
The great flat before him showed dimly in its yellow
bareness, stretching down to where the bro.nl cx-
p n o <.f river gleamed (hilly, md he could discern
other lights than those of the motor on which he had
been an undiscovered passenger. These I lenly
vanished, and he surmised that the chautleurs had
extinguished them preparatory to leaving the cars.
He could trace out no other shapes in the gloom.
\ \u25a0• even a building raised its dark bulk in the night.
He felt the necessity of advancing farther

Foot by foot he wriggled forward, the splinters of
the field imbedding themselves inhis flesh unheeded,
straining every nerve to avi>id making a noise, and
listening at intervals in the hope of catching some
won!of conversation which might give him a clue to
the cause of this nocturnal mission. From a short
distance ahead came the inutterings of low pitched
voices, and then a period of silence. He was past
the machines now, still crawling carefully. Once
more he paused, when he heard a sullen muffled
crash from the direction of the water, and in an
agony of surprise and terror rose to his knees, for-
getting that he might be observed. His hands in-
terlocfced themselves in stress as he watched ir.
breathless suspense for a moment, and then, almost
moaning in pair, he crept rapidly back to the
road, went cautiously down it fora hundred yards,
and took madly to his heels with fright

Allcaution was thrown aside, and as lie ran like
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